Introduction
============

Obesity is defined as an over-accumulation of body fat and a risk factor for several metabolic diseases such as diabetes, hyperlipidemia and cancer \[[@B1]\]. Obesity also contains a psychological element as it can discourage an individual from engaging in many parts of social activities \[[@B2]-[@B4]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO), defines, obesity as a disease and classifies obesity as a more severe disorders than any other threats to the public health, including malnutrition or inflammatory diseases \[[@B1]\]. Various factors or combination of these have been proposed as a cause of obesity and these include: dysregulation of energy consumption and expenditure, inappropriate dietary habits, lack of exercise, psychological problems, genetic and dysregulation of the endocrine system \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B4],[@B5]\]. Hence, many kinds of weight-management program such as exercise treatment, psychological therapy, medication and diet therapy have been developed to help obese individual to lose their weight and enhance their overall health conditions \[[@B6]-[@B10]\]. Although many kinds of weight-management programs including diet therapy were proved to be effective in reducing body weight of study subjects, these interventions mostly focused on actual weight loss but the importance of food conception or nutritional behavior for maintaining reduced body weight were largely ignored. Especially for short-term weight management program, a caution is always necessary to avoid side effects of weight loss like yo-yo effect or developing an eating disorder (e.g. anorexia nervosa, bulimia) \[[@B11]\] so establishing good nutrition habits which have long term effects on maintaining good overall health as well as appropriate body weight should be a primary focus in validating an efficacy of those weight-management programs.

Many college students experience changes in their life patterns and a weakening of dietary habits during their college years \[[@B12]\]. Numerous literatures reported that college students have inappropriate eating habits such as: skipping meals, choosing unhealthy food and high-energy intake with high fat and sodium but with low calcium and iron consumption \[[@B12]\]. The lifestyles of young adults including their dietary patterns established during college years, have significant influences on the health of their prospective family, and even themselves \[[@B13]\]. Additionally, an unhealthy diet and the body composition of college students may lead to unfavorable physiological consequences in their future \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Although some health promoting studies recruited college students as a program participants or provided an intervention to a specific group of students for weight management \[[@B2],[@B7],[@B9]\], only a limited number of studies exist in health promoting programs targeted for college students who have a broad range of social and family background. Therefore, class settings in college may serve as an appealing option to provide a channel to efficiently deliver health information in which to address nutritional and physical activity behaviors associated with obesity for college students. The purpose of this study was to investigate if nutrition education on a regular basis during elective course work in college setting can change obesity related nutritional behavior and body composition in general college students and also compare the response to 13 weeks of nutrition education between obese/overweight and normal weight college students.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

During the fall of 2011, a total of 54 healthy college students between the ages of 19 and 22 years who enrolled in a basic freshmen-level nutrition and weight management class at a university in the Gyeongbuk area participated in the study. Among them, 10 participants were excluded from the final analysis. Reasons of exclusions were illnesses affecting food intake during the data collection period, or incomplete or unreliable data. The study population consisted of undergraduate students from various majors. Participants were informed that the purpose of the study was to obtain data to develop a nutrition education intervention program for college students. Of those who participated in the study, only the results of the subjects who agreed to the purpose of the study and followed each step had their data collected. The initial measurements, including a dietary survey, were done at the beginning of the study (the first week of the class) and referred to as \"pre\" and \"post\" anthropometric measurement. Dietary assessments were done at 13 week after the initial measurements (four-teenth week of the class) and, as a result, a total of 38 subjects (21 males and 17 females) completed all procedures of this study and were subjected to statistical analysis.

Anthropometric measurement
--------------------------

The height and weight of the subjects, wearing light under-clothes and no shoes, were measured in kilograms to the nearest ± 0.1 kg using an automatic scale (JENIX, Seoul, Korea) and the mean values of the measurements were calculated. For classification of the degree of obesity in study subjects body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight (kg) / \[height (m)\]^2^. The percentage of body fat and the waist circumference were computed by bioelectric impedance analysis using the InBody 3.0 (Biospace, Seoul, Korea) as previously described \[[@B16]\]. The mean value was calculated after carrying out all measurements 2 times. After obtaining the BMI values, subjects were classified into two groups: lean group - 18.5 ≤ BMI ≤ 22.9 (17 subjects) and obese group - at 23 ≤ BMI (21 subjects). The gender distribution was not significantly different between each BMI group.

Dietary intake survey and dietary assessment
--------------------------------------------

A dietary intake survey was carried out through the 24-hour recall method and the dietary intake records for two consecutive days were collected. They were told to avoid days with special events or exam days for reporting dietary intake. Pictures or photos for food, measuring cups and tableware were used to illustrate proper portion sizes and to help experimental participants accurately recall the food they had eaten. The type of food, food ingredients and portion size during a regular day were analyzed for each meal: breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks. Dietary analyses including calculation of the intake of calcium, sodium, and iron were performed by using the CAN-Pro 3.0 program, developed by the Korean Nutrition Society.

Nutrition education and questionnaire
-------------------------------------

The class met once a week for 100 minutes per session over a 13-week period. Class lectures covered topics that addressed overall dietary quality, including: the importance of nutrition in maintaining normal body functions, the concept and assessment of obesity, diet strategies for reducing body weight, desirable nutritional behaviors for maintaining normal body weight, encouraging physical activity to gain muscle and improve energy metabolism; discouraging over-reliance on dietary supplements and the side effects of substantial weight loss. For the analysis of their nutrition behavior, a self-administered questionnaire was distributed to each participant. The questionnaire was composed of 20 items including 1. Skipping meals, 2. Skipping breakfast, 3. Having meals on time, 4. Not being picky about food during meal time 5. No binge eating, 6. Not hurrying in having a meal, 7. Chewing a food well before swallowing, 8. Focusing on eating during meals, 9. Being patient with your appetite, 10. Not eating late at night, 11. Drinking enough water every day, 12. The frequency of drinking alcoholic beverage, 13. Making a list before going to the grocery store, 14. Frequency of eating-out, 15. Not eating salty foods, 16. Not eating instant food, 17. Having food with protein at least two meals every day, 18. Having fruits or vegetable at every meal, 19. Having dairy products at every meal, 20. Utilizing of nutrition knowledge in daily life. The responses of questionnaires were evaluated using a five point scale (1. Never performed: strongly disagree - 5. Performed nearly every day: strongly agree) and calculated the average score of responses in each item.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

SAS program (version 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used to calculate the average and standard deviation from all study results. A paired t-test was employed to determine the difference between pre- and post study and χ^2^-test was used to determine the difference of distribution between variables. All statistical significance was verified at the level of p \< 0.05.

Results
=======

General characteristics
-----------------------

The average height, weight, and BMI and skeletal muscle contents were 174.1 ± 1.4 cm, 73.1 ± 2.6 kg, 24.0 ± 0.7 kg/m^2^, 31.7 ± 1.1 for male students and 162.2 ± 1.3 cm, 61.4 ± 2.7 kg, 23.2 ± 0.8 kg/m^2^, 21.8 ± 0.8 for female students, 168.8 ± 2.6 cm, 67.9 ± 2.6 kg, 23.7 ± 0.8 kg/m^2^, 27.2 ± 1.0 for total subjects respectively. The average height, weight, BMI and skeletal muscle content of men were significantly higher than those of women ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, the body fat percent in female students (32.6 ± 1.5 %) is significantly higher than that of male students (21.3 ± 1.5%).

Changes in anthropometric measurement after class based nutrition education
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Anthropometric changes at the beginning of (pre) and after nutrition education (post) are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There are no significant differences in body weight, body fat percent, BMI or hip circumferences were found between pre and post measures in lean, obese and total subjects. The paired t tests revealed an increase of skeletal muscle content from pre- to post measures regardless of the condition of obesity. The degree of increase in skeletal muscle content was subtle (1.2 - 2.4%), but statistically significant. A statistically significant increase in abdominal fat was demonstrated between pre- and post measured lean subjects ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Energy and nutrient intakes
---------------------------

The daily intakes of total energy, protein and fat for obese subjects were higher than those for lean subjects (1875.7 kcal vs. 1790.8 kcal, p \< 0.01, 72.0 g vs. 68.4 g, p \< 0.05, 50.5 g vs. 45.6 g, p \< 0.05). The daily intakes of total energy at the beginning of the study were significantly reduced after the study by 19.5% (p \< 0.05), 11.9% (p \< 0.05) and 15.8% (p \< 0.01) in obese, lean and total subjects, respectively. However, daily intakes of protein were significantly decreased and daily intakes of fat were not significantly different between pre and post measurement in both obese and lean subjects ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The daily mean intakes of the subjects in the beginning of study were 398.6 mg for calcium, 3321.0 mg for sodium, and 11.9 mg for iron ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The intake ratios of protein and other major nutrition per energy consumption were not significantly different between pre and post measurement in total subjects. Normalized to total energy consumption intake of fat was increased by 18.7% after the study only in total subject (p \< 0.05) due to the reduction of total energy intake of the subjects.

Change of food consumption
--------------------------

Overall, the consumption of fruit and dairy products was low at the beginning of the study. The average consumption of fruits and dairy products of study participants were 0.4 servings and 0.2-0.4 servings, respectively, only about 25% of the daily recommendation for fruit and dairy product intake ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Paired t-tests revealed no differences in food consumption from pre- to posttest regardless of an obese condition. The consumption of cereal in lean and total subjects and the consumption of vegetables in obese and total subjects were significantly decreased after the study ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Changes in nutrition behavior
-----------------------------

Changes in several components of nutritional behaviors during nutrition education in obese, lean and total subjects are presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Students participating in this study demonstrated an improvement in the utilization of nutritional knowledge ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The paired t tests revealed that scores on the utilization of nutritional knowledge increased and the numbers of students who received higher scores also significantly increased. An analysis of the nutritional behaviors in obese and total subjects revealed that scores on not hurrying a meal and making a list before grocery shopping were significantly increased after the study. In lean subjects, their scores of nutritional behavior on having a meal on time increased after the study but their scores focusing on eating during a meal decreased. During the coursework period, the frequency of aerobic exercise was slightly increased but was not statistically significant ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Also, the average frequency of both aerobic and weight training exercises in each individual was not changed.

Discussion
==========

The present study evaluated the effectiveness of a class based nutrition education in college students in their willingness to change food intake to achieve weight loss and to improve general health habits and assessed differences in body composition of study subjects. This research found that exposure to a class based nutrition education for college students induced transitional changes including: decrease of calorie intake, increase of skeletal muscle content and improvement of nutritional habits to help body weight management and meet the recommendations of proper food and nutrient intake.

The most remarkable finding during the nutritional education in this study was the reduction in total energy intake of study subjects. Initially consumption of energy and nutrients of study subjects was similar to the calorie intake of college students reported in previous studies. For example the study of Hong et al. (2012) reported that the average consumption of total calorie in Korean college female students in nutrition education program was in range of 1707 ± 344 kcal \[[@B17]\]. Also, the average total energy intake of Korean male college students was 1695.2 ± 51.9 kcal \[[@B18]\]. Overall nutrients and caloric intake, and food consumption is high in obese subjects, explaining their consumption of certain nutrients and vegetables to be higher. The magnitude of reduction in energy intake after nutrition education in this study was much higher than other study \[[@B19]\] which explored the effect of nutrition education on weight loss. On the other hand, this study did not show much improvement in food consumption while Ha et al. \[[@B20]\] showed that taking a general nutrition course at college enhanced students\' fruit and vegetable consumption after nutrition education. Since the magnitude of calorie reduction is relatively high in this study, the overall food consumption was decreased and led to the reduction in certain types (e.g. cereal) of food which is usually a main source of energy.

The present investigation resulted in significant increases in skeletal muscle content which usually occur in conjunction with the increase of body water content as a part of transitional changes to acquire desirable body composition during weight management activities \[[@B10],[@B21],[@B22]\]. Those changes, however, are usually accompanied with the increases of energy intake in study participants \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Since the energy intake is much reduced in this study, the subtle changes in muscle contents of the subjects may not be due to nutritional education but may be due to a change of other behavior such as an increase of physical activity or an increase of hydration rate which has been known to increase of skeletal muscle mass \[[@B19],[@B23],[@B24]-[@B26]\]. Though this 13 weeks intervention of nutrition education did not reduce body weight, the increase of muscle content and improvement in nutritional behavior of the subjects in this study still suggest that this class based nutrition education at least induced promising changes in weight and general health management.

This finding is consistent with previous studies that showed positive changes in dietary behavior such as an improvement in regular meal time and the utilization of nutritional knowledge after nutrition education interventions with college students \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B9],[@B19]\]. At the beginning of the study, only 13% of total study participants ate more than one serving of fruit per day, though the average consumption of fruit (0.4) was similar or less than previous studies \[[@B20],[@B27]\]. After the coursework this number increased up to 26%. However, overall, study participants did not meet the recommended intake of most type of food in this study. The effectiveness of nutrition education in weight management, food choice and nutritional behavior was well addressed in a wide range of literature \[[@B27]-[@B29]\]. For example, school based nutrition education decreased soft drink consumption but increased milk and dairy products in female and male college students \[[@B27]\]. Nutrition education via e-mail supply improved the intake of dairy products and self regulation strategies to increase low fat dairy products \[[@B28]\]. Also, improved nutritional knowledge and confidence in the adequacy of their diet after completing a basic college nutrition course was reported \[[@B29]\]. The elective course work regarding diet and weight management in this study was composed of discussing strategies how to prevent weight gain, fat accumulation and how to improve body weight in the context of food and nutrition intake. In addition, class lectures not only encouraged students to try to reduce body weight and calorie intake, but also motivated them to change overall eating behaviors and their lifestyle by using a variety of class activities and contents (self diagnosis of their stress levels, calculate proper energy need based on their physical activity etc.). This approach may have helped students relate the class material more directly to their own dietary habits, thereby giving them more awareness and motivation to change their own dietary behaviors. However, the changes scored in nutrition behaviors are subtle in this study compared to previous studies which assessed the effect of nutrition education on nutrition or health behaviors \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B9],[@B19]\] indicating efficacy of the course work in this study was weaker than that of previous studies.

This study also revealed a few limitations. Male and female students are obviously different in nature in anthropometric conditions and nutritional requirement. Also, several researchers have demonstrated that males tend to resist changing their habit and social pressure for health conscious but females have a relatively positive attitude toward healthy eating and behaviors than male students \[[@B20],[@B30],[@B31]\]. Though a paired comparison was applied to assess the effectiveness of nutrition education on weight management and behavior in each participant, the result of this study could not differentiate gender differences due to the small number of study subjects. Also students enrolled in the elective course work may already be more conscious about a healthy diet and weight management compared to typical college students. This may lead the result that students were more amenable to respond to course work. In addition, this study could not adjust housing, economic status and social environment of each subject which could be a confounding factor in assessing the effectiveness of this coursework based nutrition education on body composition and nutrition intake \[[@B32]\]. Importantly, results of this study could be biased due to the lack of a \"control\" group who was subjected to the same anthropometric and dietary assessments without receiving a nutrition education through participating elective course work. These caveats should be considered in future nutrition education intervention by incorporating effective and specific tools reflecting gender differences or each different social status for motivating nutrition behavior.

In conclusion, this research suggested a possibility that class-based nutrition education intervention could lead to an improvement of weight management, body composition, nutrition intake and behavior. Particularly for college students, this result is important since their health habits in this life cycle may extend to their whole life, could affects health of our society in the context of their influence of dietary habits to their household. Though this 13-weeks nutrition education did not reduce the body weight of the subjects in this study, students gained positive conciousness for a desirable weight management and body composition by an increase of muscle content and a decrease of energy consumption. These short-term transitional changes suggest that course work based nutrition education with academic commitment could be a time and cost effective way to improve body composition and nutritional behavior in college students regardless of their major, housing status, gender, and year in college. Future research should account for the limitations of this study in large sample size, follow-up study after nutrition education and adjusting social and family status of participants to validate the long-term effects of a course work based nutrition education on changes in dietary behavior.
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^\*^Significance of differences between pre and post of the study as determined by paired t-test; ^†^Mean ± standard error; ^‡^Body mass index; ^§^N (%); ^∥^Chi-square value for BMI distribution (Significance as determined by χ^2^-test).
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Changes in anthropometric measurement of the subjects
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^\*^Significance of differences between pre and post of the study as determined by paired t-test; ^†^Obese: 23 ≤ BMI; ^‡^Lean: 18.5 ≤ BMI ≤ 22.9; ^§^Mean ± standard error.
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Changes of energy intake and food consumption of the subjects
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^\*^Significance as determined by paired *t*-test; ^†^Obese: 23 ≤ BMI; ^‡^Lean: 18.5 ≤ BMI ≤ 22.9; ^§^Mean ± standard error, ^∥^Significantly different between pre and post of the study.
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^\*^Significance as determined by paired t-test; ^†^Obese: 23 ≤ BMI; ^‡^Lean: 18.5 ≤ BMI ≤ 22.9; ^§^Mean ± standard error.
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Change of nutrition behavior of obese subjects during course work period
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^\*^Significantly different between pre and post of the study at p \< 0.05; ^†^Mean ± standard error; ^‡^Times of alcoholic beverage per week.
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Change of exercise habits of the subjects during the nutrition education
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^\*^Significance as determined by χ^2^-test; ^†^3 times per week and at least 30 minute at a time; ^‡^Obese: 23 ≤ BMI; ^§^Lean: 18.5 ≤ BMI ≤ 22.9; ^∥^Numbers of subject/total subjects (%).
